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SHERIFF SALK
Notice is hereby given. That by virtue or an

execution bv the clerk or the district
court of the Third judicial district of Nebras-
ka, within and Lancaster in an ac-
tion Isaac Cahn is plaintiff, and
K. Uomandorf defendant, I will, at o'clock I.
M., on the 16th day of July, A. D. 1!01, at the
east door of the court house, in the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster countv, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the following described

and tenements to-w- it:

Ueginnlng on the west line of section cignt- -
cn (18). in township ten (10 1. ranee seven (7i.

cast of the P. M. at a point nine hundred
and forty-eig- ht and five-tent- hs (018 5--10 1 feet
south or the northwest corner or said section:
thence east at right angles to the west line of
said section fourteen hundred and seven (IKH)
feet to a point: thence south two hundred and
eighty-tlv- c ( 385 1 feet to the north line of the
county road; thence south westerly along the
north line of said road cighty-tU- e 15)
feet; thence west thirteen hundred and forty-liv- e

( 1315) feet to the west line or said
thence north along the west line of said section
three hundred and thirty ( 330 1 feet to the place
of beginning. Containing acres more or less,
exclusive of right of wav or the Fremont. Klk-ho- rn

and Missouri Valley Kailway Company
across said tract; and also on the undivided one
half interest in two houses situated on the ve

described tract, also including all the ma-
chinery in the mill building on said aboc de-
scribed tract.

Given under my hand this Mil day or June,
A V. 1901. Z. S, HiiANsoN,

Sheriff.
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J. F. Harris,
No. I, Board of Trade,

CHICAGO.

STOCKS

BONDS
Grain, Provisions, Cotton.

jt j j
Private Wires to New York Gty and

Many Gties East and West.

iC m d

MEMBER
New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade I

Boomed to pay attontion whon it hoard
music or Biiddon noises. Tho awaken
ing of tho sense of pleasure, four, aston-isbrue-

is no tod.
"After tho ape of throo tho diary nee- -

ossarily grows moro complex it not more of brown hopsack was worn rocontly by
interesting, tho dovolop- - a dame of fashion, commont,
aient of a child's moro markod charac-
teristics. In this period a chanco for
tho study of tho child in its social rela-

tions is afforded that may not occur
again, as with tho advanco of yours tho
boy or girl becomes moro and moro ab-

sorbed in outBido ulTairs.
"The habit of carotul observation to

which the mother has boon trained, tho
scrutiny of familiar phonomena and tho
knowledge that law roigns in tho

of the child's faculties can not fail
to react beneficially on tho mother and
her method of managing tho child. Sho
will no longer be actuated by circum-
stances or moro caprice, but will try
observe moro closely the leadings of na-

ture with regard to her charge."

FASHI0N LETTER.
Lady Modish In Town Topics.
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to orcarriod in tho hand
all theso Indood

bo quite fad. A
jeweler one sot with unpol- -

gown which attracted much atton- - pearls and with theso artistic goms
tion on the other evening was from bottom all tho way

black and white check taffeta. It had across. It is Tho at
shaped flounces to form the skirt, top. in the pears aro stuck rathor

each irregularly in long scallopB than set, is dull nuking tho
at the The had bolero ensomblo effective.
to match, with vest of The parasols aro again with us. Thoy
white chiffon. An poarl-gra- y are tho same size and shape as
feather boa costume, those of last year, nothing but
But aro popular than do. All coaching

The dark blues, with white parasols show this exaggerated form
dots or and satin are espe- - and arc Ono seen in
daily popular. In making thoy are the park was whito
adorned with profusion of lace, black
being on the lighter colors
and white on those of the darker shades.
A gray, with white dots of various sizes,
is ravishing, with of black

it
to

bo was of

bo
bo as is

entre-deu- x serpentined about the skirt, of or or of it tho
waist anu iub tor and

of light weight cloths con-

tinues. These are very effective both
with and without the coat, the

unlined silk) worn with
them are works of art.

Mrs. Howard Gould wore an old rose
Eton suit lined heavy white
at luncheon last Tuesday. It
very rich and handsome. The sleeves
of tho coat were wide and ended little
below the elbow, shewing the cuff and
lower sleeve the pretty
This pink, very pale shade.
with tiny old polka dots. It
trimmed with triple yoke effect
out in beautiful braid.
A large black hat with straw Tarn
O'Shanter crown, and

black plume wound about it
worn with the gown. Mrs.

usually affects black hats, that to

resembles but falls
loose between the shoulders, like

Raglan, while front
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actually boinc
supremely comfortable than

other sort of sunshade.
parasols made match their

gowns. For example, woman in
dark blue satin foulard with whito dots

parasol same
natural wood club handlo and

border smaller This trouble-
some fad, but achieved is vory
effective. Chiffon parasols aro still to
be used, but are in very
large variety etyles. The summer
girl shirt waist will carry
silk linen untrimmed

short bow stocky
handle. Green and red, especially tho
former, aro most fashionable colors.

SWEET DAY.
advantage dull which she
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And thou must die.

Sweet full of sweet dayes and roses ,
. w. wnere sweets compacted lie,pleats on each loose hanging My musick showes ye closes,

is much longer than the And die.
with a wide,

coarse linen collar. This collar is very Only a sweet vertuous
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Like seasoned timber, never tiw
But though the whole world turns to coal,

Then chiefly lives.

George Herbert.

Resident Think of an office
in this neighborhood, eh? Seems to me
you are rather young for a family phy-
sician.

Young Doctor s. but er I shall
TheroseB were so arranged as to peep -- only doctor children at first. NW Vnrt- -
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